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for tiheir kindness and sympathy to them ery line tne dealers say the sugar
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t Member of Legal Fraternity Dine Him 

on Eve of His Departure, m. Win-
• <if * JR&...

mpeg.

fashion. The material
Terms for Anglers Decided on at

** . *■' Meeting of Horticultural Associa- pan^he^husb^,"Archdeacon Raymond,

A farewell dinner «OH Committee^ ‘ soo, «aspereaux are

Trouti -^2^2™ HrHHr £ iZiïing, sat down to table 1>. Silas Alward mence oh May ». It is belieted that the, g Qn di6criminative buying. There OTincinal wholesale quotations on :
■was in the chair and about the board were privilege of fishing there will add greatlj j ^ certainly, when you ask for a Hercules w P P
'Hon. H. A. McKeown. C. H. ^ the {aacinationa of Rockwood Park. the Spring Bed. No. « or No. 1-and got it-
1$. T. C. Knowles, flt. H. Picket^, L. »•, .. . .nre-i that vou have got the beat. Possibly
ifianford, J. King Keiley, das. A. Belyea, e lx *'*• . . -, ■ the purchase may not pay your furniture western
;H. S. Keith, Robert Murray, B. L. GeroW, served for years. A large number of fry ( as though you accepted the 1*^ tatchSiV
''W. B. Wallace, W. «I. Mahoney, Hon- C. I were placed there some years ago, and it j, ordinary kind from him, but it will pay Beef, country...........

KN. Skinner, E. H. McAlpine and E. P. ^ ^ tj,e fish are of good size. The keen ! you.. Pork°perP!b .'b.V
' ^Recorder Skinner w^s in the vice chair, anglers of the city will probably appre-, ^ A,exand^T?hay, „f 45 Erin

After dinner the usual loyal and patriotic date the privilege of casting a tty on wav | s(reet> ig rèported missing since Saturday cabbage, per doz..........
toasts were well responded to. The chair-1 erg fron} which speckled beauties of four njgbt’ Her „ husband is a teamster and B®*t*. P^bhl.. .. ... .* ••
iman, in a happy speech, proposed the , poUnda and mOTe may be taken easily. ' | she has four children, the youngest of Turnlp;_ per bbl.. V.
Ihealth of the guest of thd evening, and hv1 whom ie a ten-months old babe. Her de- potatoes, per bbl.............C Trueman replied in a fitting manner. ! The committee recently appointed by., whom ^i ^ ^ ^ ^ reaulted from a sq„ash per llto lbs .. ..3.00
.Those present joined in wishing him every J the Horticultural Association to arrange, misunderstanding with her husband, and caae per doz ................
Uucceêti in his new home. details liald a meeting yesterday. -It- was ^ jg thçmght she might have gone to her Tub butter, per lb.
l Mr. Trueman' wilt leave bn the C. P. R. that the terms ifcfouti be 'fifty ".to"Point du Chene. 5jîiA“Jer...............
Su. » ai» r-a: hauT,for ‘tr  ̂ ^  ̂ §

«of which cities he will stop for a short for a boat. The catch of fish is limited | &t Clement’s Episcopal church, Mil- Ducks............. . ........... ............... 0.90
ütime before proceeding to Winnipeg. In to twelve any one day to each angler. The < ndgeville:—George Craft, S. K. Tobin, ^îckén^per pair" !".!. 1.25

he western capital Mr, Trueman willjoin fishing hours will be from 5 ' a.m. to 12 wardens; R. W. White, Arthur Codner, S. Turkeys, per lb.. .
he legal firm composed of E. R. Chap- noon and rrom 5.30 to 7 p.m. During K. C. Tobin, J. W. Hughson, Lorne Maple syrup, par gal
ian and S. Hart Green, two former St., theM h„urs th? boats will not be let to Craft, Ernest Giggey, Walter Codner and ^uCesu*S’d£r. ................... 0.50
ohn men. the general public. I R. J. White, vestrymen; Arthur Codner, Radish, per doz...........................

Nothing but fly fishing will be allowed vestry clerk; Miss Alice Codner, organist; 
on the lake. If any one is detected using J. W. HagheOn, secretary-treasurer of 
bait he will be debarred from the like ah Sunday school.
together. Every fisherman will., U ia,.ex:, - - - .. .. .
pected, provide his own tackle, but out- Word has reached the city that Mrs. 
fit will be kept on hire at reasonable rates Joseph R. Macfarland, of Glenfarian, 
by the catering company. The'Hortieul- Kings county, is d“<[erous y M with 
tural Association reserve the right at any paralysis. On Friday the Dth infrt. she 
time to revoke the fishing privilege as a discovered she could not hft her jeft arm 
precaution to prevent depletion. and hand from her body,^

; The amuaement features will be for- time she has been d y ge busbanJ
frank The latest message from her hue Dana, 

yesterday noon, was to the effect that 
the paralysis was extending to other parts 
of her body, including the muscles of her 
tohgue. Hopes of her recovery are not 
entertained. by her relatives.

le. Maul Orders receive
* ■Î 7, V

£ PRICESS
5j 6. jO, ZoO,
/ 8.5pf 9.50 and up
and/Raincoats,
>|4.99 to $18.00-

Boys’Suits, - - >1.98 up/Boys’ Knee Pants, 39c up 
Men’s Dress Shirts, 59,69c up Working Shirts, 50c up

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishings at equally low rates.

Men’s Suits,\$4.50,Thursday;—
COUNTRY MARKET.

0.10............. 0.09 to
.............0.09 "
........... 0.0714 “ 0.09

“ 0.12
“ 0.08H
“ S-IÎ7.00 
•• 1.20
“ iH
° 0.90
" 1.40
” 3.50

“ 0.18
“ 0.28
“ 0.25

=
:: î-s
“ 1.60

:: o:SS
v.

0.0614

.... vî:3 %»Men’s Spring Over0.08
6.00
0.70
1.00
1.00
0.80
1.25

0.16
0.25
0.28
0.10

0.26
alien

union clothing company
26-28 Charlotte Street., opp. Oty Market. ALEX. CORBET, Manager.

1.00
.. 0.14 “ s-s“ 0.600.56

FRUITS, ETC.iCHlMPUIH OW BLOCKS 
E CAUGHT IH ICE

New walnuts .. .. ...... J-H „
Grenoble walnut» .... ............«•}£ „
Marbot walnut!....................... 8.13 0.00
Almonds......................... .... ........0.13 _ O-J*
California prune» ................... 0.0614 0.0914

.............. . :::::: l\l ■■ SS
pISn,..................... 0.14 •• 0.16
New dates, per lb........................ 0.M14 " 0.0614
Peanuts, roasted ........................0.11 _ 0.13
Bag figs, pbr lb.. .... .... 0.04 _ 0.06
Lemons, Messina per boa.. .. 2 o0 3.00
Cocoanuts, per doz ............ 0.60 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack..............o.oo
Bananas......................................l-7j>
Valencia oranges, 420s.......... 4.00 4.;0
California oranges.................. 3.2o 3.d0
Val. onions per case.. .. .. .. 0.00 3.00
Apples, per barre!.............  1-60 2 00
Egyptian onions, per lb....... 0.03 0.0314

GROCERIES.

THE AGITATORoped, and in spite of medical skill and 
loving care death ensued.

Mrs. Cassidy, who was Miss Dunlop, 
was in her 68 th year, and leaves a sorrow
ing husband, two daughters—Mrs. George 
McDowell, of Peterville (N. B.), Mias 
Francis at home—and six sons—Francis 
and Matthew, residing in Boston; Thom
as, in Cranbrook (B. C.); James, in Wels- 
ford (N.B.); and William and Allan at 
home. In Mra. Cassidy the mother’s love 

fully developed that all who knew

OBITUARY
(S. E. Kiser in Chicago Record-Herald.)

The agitator’s agitating up and down the 
land.

There are no marks of labor on his pudgy, 
flabby hand;

lie "goes scoffing at the workers who are 
fairly satisfied,

And this sign he always carries: "Trou
ble speedily supplied.”

Mrs. Charles F. Clinch.
Mrs. Julia A., widow of Charles F. 

Clinch, who was at one time owner of 
the Stetson-Cutler property at Muaquash, 
died last Tuesday, aged 84 years, 
leave» two eons, Calvin and Fred S., of 
Clinch’s Mills, and two daughters, Mrs. 
E. R. Currie, of Omaha, Neb., and Mrs. 

I J. W. Calkins, Evansville, Wisconsin.

IWhat the River Steamers Are Doing) 
After the Drift Logs. mally opened on May 24.

White, the manager of the White Cater
ing Company, «aid last night, that he is 
negotiating for several n$w:- fe^utes, 
which may be introduced - in; addition, to 
those of last .season.

It is understood the street railway com» 
pany are anxious to build a branch to the 
park as soon as can be arranged, and-as 

the company does this, Mr. White 
says there will be a boom in the enter
tainments provided.

She
Friday, April 24. j 

Crippled with a twisted rudder, as a 
Result of being caught in the ice. at Jêm- 
tseg on Wednesday afternoon, the steamer 
Champlain wts brought down river ^yes- 
(fcejrday in . tow of the tugboat Wm. N.
•Murray and taken through the falls for 
repaire. The Champlain, in trying to 
fonce her way out of an ice jam struck 
the bottom and for a time was aground.
She sucoeded in getting off, however, and A DIKIC IH1IDM At
jthe tug brought her to .the city yesterday | IVI AnllN L. JUUnlN AL
■morning. ' j v ------- '.V 1V. *!.

The Champlain is now on Hilyard’s ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN APRIL 24, lWK 
i^blpcks and it is expected she will be re-1 
.paired in a day or two.

On Wednesday the Aberdeen hid her 
rgail broken in collision with the Elaine 
|*t the latter’s wharf at Indiantown. The 

■Aberdeen, Elaine and Majestic all left 
|for up river yesterday.

The Maggie Miller went on the Milkisli 
route yesterdiy for the first trip this
season. The ice is well out and yesterday- 
eight joints of piling were taken out of
the stream below the bridge and brought and call ports, Wm Thomson & Co, pass And 
down through the tube for the uee of mdse, and
Clark & ÆdS W StaSi? iSMSE ^ ^
6outh Bay W Aise -wplF Orofeen/ up anrt Schp Florence Shay (Am), 350, Gilbert, from 
•Messrs. Holly took out a quantity ot Perth Amboy. A W Adams, 413 tons hatd 

I'CiHin* ntl Tuesday coni, R P & W F Starr,piirag on f. , ldj farther Coastwise—Stmr Bear River. 70, Wood-Owing to the ice stiU Holding, ianuei worth Bear Rlver and cW gchr Reta and
up river, the drift drive under charge ot Rhoda Leighton, Grand Harbor; Edward 
»Pfi Miles has as yet not found mych Morse. 32, Calder, fishing and cld; May-
to do. It was reported yesterday tljat flower, 26, Chute. Dlgby.
they were working at Jemseg and had 
bd far gathered in 2,700 pieces.

was eo
her claimed a share.

Interment took place on Saturday, 18th 
inst., at 2.30 p.m. Loved ones and im- 

. mediate friends contributed several pretty 
Fred R. Linde, at one time a member florg;1 0gerings. The services were 

of the firm of Dodge A Linde, Carleton, ducted |,y Rev. Dr. Rogers, of Sussex, 
died at his residence, Schenectady, New 
York, last Saturday. He left St. John 
about ten years ago. He was 70 years 
old, and ie survived by three sons—Dr.
Frank, in Dublin, Ireland; Harry B.,tn 
California; Fred M., in Schenectady. Mr.
Linde will be kindly remembered by 
irienda in this city, particularly on the

»,
The agitator’s busy claiming everything 

is wrong,
He is spreading discontentment where 

contentment should belong;
Ceaselessly he hampers others, as he 

snorts and sneers and storms,
Who are honest in their efforts to inaugu

rale reforms.

An apostle of destruction, he goes 
mouthing foolish things,

Spreading hate and claiming tribute for 
his senseless drivelings;

Reason he regards as something to be 
lightly cast aside,

And this sign he always carries: “Trouble 
speedily supplied.”

CARLETON GIRL IS 
MARRIED IK DORCHESTER

Frederick R. Linde.|
New Valencia, layer»..................0.06 _ 0.06W
Currants, cleaned, Is............... .. H'SSu.
Currants, cleaned, bulk .. .. 0.0<j4
Cheese, per lb.. ..................... »•«$ "
Rice, per lb................................. 0.03%
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20 0.21
Çicarb soda, per keg................ 2.10 2.20

Molasses—
Fancy^ ^ Barbados..............

BSFA:; ::

soon as con-

Mother M. Elizabeth O’Neil..
Mother M. Elizabeth O’Neill, one of 

the three Sisters of Charity who cele
brated their golden jubilee at Mount St. 
Vincent, Halifax, two years ago, died 
there on Sunday. She was fifty-two veare 
a religious and was the first resident 
mother of the order here. She was a 
native of this city, a sister of the late 
Mrs. T. Lynch.

St. Peter’s church, Dorchester (Mass.), 
was the scene, of a very pretty wedding on 
Raster Monday, April 20, when Thos. L. 

„ ... .... 7 ,, Morrisey, formerly of Sussex, and Laura
HlrtTlfie..............5 36 iTw Tide".......... uwIl: Aide, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
HThe "used ,s A^tlc sundard.” Sami. J. Aide, of St. Tohn west werc

united in marriage, by Rev. Fr. Halloran.
The bride was prettily attired in white 

lace over silk, and white Neapolitan 
hat with white plumes and carried bridal 
rosés. The bridesmaids, Miss Minnie L. 
Morrisey, sister of the groom, wore white 
Silk organdie with Urge white hàt and 
carried .swçet peas. Joseph L. Morrisey, 
brother of thé groom, was beat 

After the ceremony, à wedding supper 
was served at the home of the groom’s 
mother, where e «umber of invited guests 
were assembled. The house was prettily 

] decorated with cut flowers and potted 
plants. The gifts received were numerous 
and beautiful, conspicuous among them 
being a check from tfie father of the bride. 
There was also à Handsome clock sent by 

Thursday, April 23. P. Waring and J. Williams, of the steam 
Stmr Kanawha, 2.488. Kellman, for London, tug Ouizer. A feature of the wedding 

Ingramport, Wm Thomson ft Co, general ^.ag magnificent wedding-cake sent from
the bride’s home.

Mr. and Mra. Morrisey will make their 
home in Dorchester.

.. ..0.33 " 0.34

.. .. 2.66 ’• 2.78

.. v. 2.10 “ 2.1o

.. .. 2.00 “ 2.05
.... 6.75

P.M.A.M. Beane,
Beans,
Beans, prime.. ..
Spilt peas .. ».
Cornmeal.. .. ..
Pot barley .. ..

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. .0.70

west side.
” 6.85

:: IS
•...

Mrs. J. L. Haley.
St. Stephen, N. B., April 16.—(Special.) 

-Mrs. J. L. Haley died this morning to 
Chipman Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Haley 
went to the hospital yesterday to under
go an operation, which resulted in her 
death this morning.

She leaves two little girls—four yea--3 
and one year and six months. Mr. 
Haley has the sympathy of the com
munity in his sudden bereavement. The 
funeral takes place Monday afternoon at 
2.30, interment in Rural cemetery.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. •
•• o.oe

As a creature %£ ill omen he goes croak
ing day and night,

Leaving only dark forebodings 
hopes he puts bo flight ;

Hate is written on his visage and revenge 
is in his speech,

There is danger in his presence and <X>n- 
tagion in his screech.

Mra. Patrick Kiilorn.FLOUR. BTC.
t Thursday, April 23.

Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Halifax
Mrs. Patrick Kiilorn died Monday 

in her home, 44 North street.
Oatmeal, roller..  .................. 6.50 “ 0.00
Granulated cornmeal..................4.-5 5.25

ii
Ontario full, patent.. .. .. .. o.6o o.7o

SUGAR.

Standard granulated., t.*.-...
Austrian granulated...................
Bright yellow.. V. .. .>..
No. 1 yellow.. ..
Paris lumps.................
Ontario full patent..

for ,the
morning
She is survived by her husband and one 
daughter.man.

The Lute Site. Arthur Bead.
Mrs. Rebecca Agnes Read, the wife of 

Read, who died suddenly Saturday even
ing in her residence, 4 Paradise row, fol
lowing the birth of a daughter, was of a 
very estimable character and made friends 

Arthur William Miller, son of Mr. and w[,erever known. She was an active and 
Mrs. Wm. Miller, of 88 Chedey street, comlBtent member of Calvin church, 

| died yesterday after three months illness. where the wdi be much missed. She is 
was seventeen years of gurvjved by her husband and infant, also 

by her father, Policeman James Semple, 
mother, two sisters, and three brothers. 
General sympathy will be felt for the 
bereaved relatives.

“ 5.10 
“ 5.00 
“ 4.90 
“ 4.60 
“ 5.85 
“ 5.7c

The frenzied agitator bellows up and down 
the land,

Dropping seeds of disoontment from his 
pudgy, flabby hand;

Reason has no place within him; envy is 
his only guide,

And this sign he alway 
speedily supplied.”

... ■ ■ 
•i •• •• Arthur William MUleri.:

Cleared. _ CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale Quotations 

per case:
Fish-

Salmon, cohoes ...
Spring fish.................
Finnan baddies.... - 
Kippered herring*..
Ctemb.. .........
Oysters Is....
Oysters 2s....

Meats-
Corned beef, Is.. ..
Corned beef, 2s.. .. .
Corned beef, 2s....
Peaches 2s.................
Peaches 3s.... ......
Pineapples sliced....
Pineapples grated....
Singapore pineapples 
Ldmbard plums....
Raspberries.................
Strawberries................

Vegetables—
doz.... ...

s carries: “Trouble

The young man - ^ Æ ,
age, and was employed m the office ot 
the Frost & Wood Co., Ltd. The «sym
pathy of many friends will go out to 
the bereaved parents.

tNO BORINGS IN
COURTENAY BAY YET I

.... 5.75 ” 6.00
.........6.75 " 7.00
.........3.75 " 4.00
.. ..3.75 “ 4.00

.... 3.75 " 4.00
.. .. 1.50 ”

.... 2.80 " 3.00

......... 1.50
.. 2.60 
.. 3.00 

... 2.42t4 

... 3.70
.. 2.0714 “ 2.10 

... 2.1714 ” 2.20 
.. 1.75 " 1.85

... 1.5714 " 160
.. Î5

ÏS............. 1.35 " 0.00
....... 1.0214 " 0.00

.......  1.2714 “ 0.00
0.9714 " 0.00 

............. 1.05 " 0.00

Caschr Myrtle Leaf, 336, Flower, for City In
for orders. Stetson. Cutler ft Co, 116,- 

931 ft spruce deals, 1,616,710 spruce laths. 
Coastwise—Schr Fred and Norman. Chen- 

Grand Harbor; Stmr Ruby L, Baker, 
rgaretville.

WEALTHY HALIFAX 
MAN’S WILL CONSTRUED 

BY SUPREME COURT

, v* ‘ y .. lend
. -x .

1.65The borings in Courtenay Bay, which f n»y. 
itook a prominent place in the campaign Mari 
speeches in the- recent provincial elections,

ESs 'SSgfiH Sr
fic officials who visited here some months ( ]and Liverpool, (and proceeded for St. John);

asked for information as to the nat-. Lake Michigan. St John. „
Z of the Courtenay Bay bottom ?ndjte | ^«TtMr'P.rt^SuiS’ (“? T
ioty authorities Were willing to meet « ---------------
Àaif the expense. It was said on behalf BRITISH PORTS.
of the" Robinson government that'they | _ ...

iv-‘ -z.’Upp •tialf but since elec- Queenstown, Apr 21—Ard, stitot* Acadian, ^ l^c the Other halt, been1 London for Port Arthur. Canada (see fils- Its princlples of Cause,
f asters, below.) . . >■ ' , ! So vagrant love's ineptitudes

West Hartlepool. Apr 20-.SI4. stmr Coal- yave science, dules and law 
Bathurst _ - »

The Philosophy of Making Love.
(Lines suggested by Harold Gorst's recent 

book bearing the above title.)
*Twou)d seem no swain can1 fitted be 

To play the turtle-dove,
Until he's studied Oorst on 'The 

Philosophy of Love.”

Wberéln, as may be read by you,
. Much pains has he bestowed 

To bring the art pf wooing to 
A systematic cope.

tits its terms and moods,

Edward B. Kendrick.
Fredericton, April 20.—The death took 

place this morning at the residence df A. 
G Downey, of Edward B. Kendrick, of 
apoplexy, at the age of 89 years and nine, 
months. The body will be taken to Kes
wick Wednesday morning for interment, 
Rev/G. W. Foster will conduct the burial

Edward J. Johnston
The death of Edward J. Johnston oc

curred at his home, Otter Lake, on Wed
nesday, after an illness lasting about three 
months. He was the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mis. Joseph Johnston of Otter Lake, 
and was in his forty-second year. Besides 
his father and mother he leaves three 
brothera-Joseph A., and William A., at 
home and George H., of this city. James 
Johnston of St. John is an uncle, and 
there are a number of other relatives.
The funeral will take placeHom his home Harris T. Cusack, died
at noon on Sunday. Interment w 1 be ^ borne in Havelock last evening,

aged forty-nine years. Mrs. Cusack had 
been an invalid for a number of years, and 
during the last six months, was confined 
to the house. She was a great sufferer to 
the end.

Deceased, who was a daughter of the 
late Robert Perry, was well known and 
highly respected. She was a member of 
the Presbyterian church. A husband, one 
sister, Catherine, at home, and th 
brothers survive.

The funeral will takes place tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, interment at Head 
of Millstream. Rev. Frank Baird will 
officiate.

“ 1.60 
“ 3.00 
" 0.00:: i:?l

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N. S., April 23.—Chief Justice 
Townshend today filed judgment in the 
matter of the will of the late Jairus Hart. 
The sum of $80,000 was invested in bank 
stocks by the trustees. His lordship holds 
that the proceeds arising from the s? 
of rights to subscribe to the new sIm 
is capital and is to he added to the e 
of the trust funds, not income payr 
the life annuitants, and he also fi 
trustees’ commission at five per 
the income arising from the two 
funds, and that the same is payabl 
of tlie income of the funds, and not o 
the general estate.

s

I

services.

r Corn, per
Peas.. v....................
Tomatoes...................

, Pumpkin*..• .............
i Squash.... •••••» ••
! String beans..............
Baked beans..............

Mra. Harris T. Gueaok.
.would bear
itipn the new., government has nolj 
agsked to act. ,

^ ffif^ce^he  ̂ ^

Pacific policy with reference to ht. John. com.ar , in regulations just and wise,
■Jf there is no rock and it is found pos- Barbados. Apr 11—Ard, ah|p Kings County, Impose<i t,y common sense. , . . nn
eibk to get deep xvater berths by dr6dg-1 Mg^rjdggrk! cattoina (Nor), Chfistopherztm,1 But^.t),era’a,:the rub^such maxims learned pork! American clear.............. 19.75
in« they may decide on a terminal here, Halifax. • j xre just what Lové disdains. American plate beef...................18.o0

iVkiit if there is much rock indicating ex- , Demerara, Apr ,3—Ard, sekr ^W' lwho ever “common sense” discerned Lard, pure.K&Ww «.mra Campania, L moonstruck Jacks or Jane,7 Canadian-plate

Sdoned (md a ternunal will be looked tor at j Liverpool for New York; Qceanie.; New York. ,-let a very Danlèl come 
^ me other place. i Cane Race. .Apr 23—Thp Allan A1?®And wisest laws instil—

It is understood that'Hon Mr. ^y Coralcan^Llverpoo^vla^ MpyUl.^  ̂j thumb,
minister of public works, has promised ( , 7 a m ' | . • •
*be loan of the necessary boring appara-1 Liverpool. Apr 23-Ard, stmr Lake Mani-
:tU6 from his department. _______  j ^Southampton. Apr 23-Ard, stmr

. . I New York.
Opening °f R ° ° I . FOREIGN PORTS. In vain each studied phrase you’ve nursed,

dll Onene. Those choice poetic plums—
1 Trn j romnr, frpitrki papt»*’r office I Naple^ Aor 18— Sid. stmrs GenertT Consul you never say what you’ve rehearsed;i The I.CtR division freight « office, stoltenberg. ’New. Mills (N. You say-and do-what comes.
'King etredt, advises' as follows, ltn.> .

The winter steamers, Minto and Stanley, Gothenburg, Apr 13—Sid,, bark Labors, i.philosophy’’ elsewhere may reign
*«ve, «°“e 9ff-the .^ctp* t^Sov the'. Brthurst. Frahs.kk, Can- BT A SSS ÏÏT?Ï V,i“ Truth ÎÏK " SlS
sccjojl. The Nortlmjnbhrland jrrrted at » I To rule the realm ot Love. -Truth. MWnm ££(*£**)' .. ..*1.00 ” 00.00

Fpictou at 10 o’clock on Thursday, being New York. Aor 21-Ard. schr Foster,. Pit- , ---------- , ------------------ pïèmed hay” car lots.............. 13.00 ”13.50
her first trip for the season. She wilt now man St Martins BW I. r,on. Clark's; ‘Golden Wedding. Pressed hay. small Jots.. —.14.00 _ lo.OO
.make daily round ««‘•bon'' Harold B Cmtsens, Williams. St. j Mra. Roderick O'Donnell of . ‘̂itoba lilt'. cT/tots.. o'.50 ” o!si

::::

——"------ ■ ■" I Sid—Stmr Cedric, Liverpool. ■■■. t , reenectecl bv a host of friends.
* OdUOty Court: ! My. and Mra. O’Donnell were the recip

In the county court chambers yesterday ! Passed—Schr Hartney W, Turk s lsland tor j„nts 0f many congratulations on their
(before Judge Forbes, E/T...C. Knowles A 23-Ard. stmrs A W Perry, j anniversary. ___________
applied for a summons to set aside .he Hallfax: Boston, Yarmouth, „ 1 . _

•verdict in the Brennan-Hopkins ease in sid—Stmr Grampian. Glasgow; schr Clifton. | guy<len Death of Conductor.
^thhilk^lPl'«tr^nthanTwhich “red ^î^&hoda, Yarmou h; Abble Ingalls, A Hudson, of St. Catherines (Ont.), a

before his honor several months ago when , ------------ — J C. P. R- dining car
ii, verdict for $55 was rendered in the plain- REPORTS AND DISASTERS. Learmont hotel in Truro (N. S.) on Tues-
, tiff's favor. . i_L x. , London, Apr 21-Stmr Acadian, from Lon-1 day morning. On Monday evening he ar-

As the defendant had not.filed^F°und* don for Canada, has put into Queenstown at Truro on his regular trip. He A new book Vi at
Iftowed’him'wtil TueîdaTnéxt to do so! « “ItS? Kelvlnhead. Grant for_ New Yhrk. walking out when he was stricken | Telle how to c\e
^wedhifnunu^ wi aranTwa^Vick^t c^Ru^ with apoplexy. He was «moved to the | WeakneX ^
“K.C., are for the plaintiff, and E. T. C. Xos j_ 2 3 and 4 holds full of water, sal- ]varmont hotel, where he died at 6 , ' d peJLct vigor send i

! Knowles for the defendant. valent from Jamaica  ̂ ^rment bST X ^
fax., arrived this evening, reports had a was eent to bt. Catherine a lor int m envelo Address. <\ H. BoWt 
rvitePranagofd?hrenSde^!^dhwa^ekd\wear? 564 Woodward aveu* DetroZ Mh*.

Jd bunker coal shifted. The steamer was 
Move to for thirty hours.

: Sussex, N. B., April 30-(Special)-An-II at noon on 
made in Femhill.Gorst. and bravely tries X

PROVISIONS.,
20.50 1 Mrs. Mary Price

" ?i:SS i Mrs. Mary Price, widow of A. W. Price 
" 0.12)4 of Buctouchc (N.B.) died there on April

.. 0.0J " 0.00 I g at tke age of fifty-two years. She is
survived by four daughters—Mrs. Robert

dry cod  0.00 “ 4.50 ; Amos of McNaim’e. Mra. William Mc-
Medmrn dry cod.:.....................J Lean of McLean Settlement, Annie Price
Small dry cod.. .........................^ r? ! of New York, Mary at home; and two
Pollock .. .. -, • l,. .. „T„ ■ sone—Thomas of Vancouver, and John at

Œ SSSS. bblï •• 3:18 home. Interment was made at Boundary
Fresh haddock" * * .... 0-W4 ;; 0.05 I Crcekj Westmorland county on Saturday,
Fresh cod.. ................................ .. AprU 11.
Smelts, per lb...............................S'SX .. J'S
Bloaters, per box.. ................... ».00 <t 0.60
Halibut...........................................0.10 _ 0.16
Finnan baddies...........................J®® .,
Kippered herring, per doz.. 0-30 0 M
Gaspereaux, per 100.................. l uu

grain, eto.

0.12 A Sneezing Epidemic
IT’S NOT INFLUENZA—BUT SPRING 

SPRING CATARRH THAT COMES 
WITH CHANGE OF SEASON.

tubs.
beef..

■FISH.

Every second person that you meet 
seems to have a sneeze andaW^d feeling 
in the forehead and ny0mls. YLo cure 
promptly, say in half y hour, t]iere 11 
nothing worth using extftpf Cataft'hozone. 
You inhale its bigamie Wÿor at* feelj| 

the Nqfway Ppes. 
ntain

For though you've conned, your lesson, sir, 
And well rehearsed your pose,

No sooner you’re, alone with her 
Than—hang! The whole thing goes!

Teutonic,

Samuel Lyno
BamesviUe, April 21.—Death has again 

visited Barneeville on April 2let and car
ried off one of the oldest of its residents 
in the person of Samuel Lyne, who has 
spent his lifetime of eighty years m this

Albert Lyons.
3If you were a mo 

i* b -cause Catairlozone 
mediciee, light » 
breathed straight|ini.o/he lun 
cltial tlbcs. Aw» 
end Caarrhal cof 
talion lenses, in 
Spring L'atarrh W 
edy i'rA- irorm 
CatarrhAzonc w a

Harvey Station, York Co., April 23. 
Albert Lyons, a student at the Medical 
college in Waterville (Me.), died there on 
Monday of hemorrhage of the lungs. He 
was a son of Richard Lyons, formerly of 

vicinity. > ■ , , , Acton, and was about twenty-eight years
The deceased had enjoyed good beait ^ studied and worked for some

until about two years ago, when he _ g in Hamilton and was a graduate of
stricken with paralysis, from wh ie fche institute there. He was a young man

of high character and of considerable 
energy and ability, and his sad teath is 
greatly deplored. The body 
here on Tuesday evening and interred in 
the Acton cemetery yesterday afternoon.

ing1
h is 2I s pi/e air, /w

les, the c4PT, sneezi* 
stoics, bronchial 

îort you are ciy^I of 
a pleasant si 

sldatives and Æritants.
Fy remedy 
hroat that

rem*

»od safe faj
fully recovered. , .

He leaves a widow and two daughters, 
Mra. Macumber of Worcester Maes., an'I 
Mra. John Cunningham of Clover Hill,

' 0.2014 I Kings oounty, N. B.
" 0.1914 ! ---------

Mrs. James Oreene
Mrs Jas. Greene died Wednesday in the 

General Public Hospital after an opera
tion. Mrs. Greene, who was a very estim
able lady, came here from he£ h°"ie m 
Beverly (Mass.) to care for her father 
Thomas Gooley, confect loner of N orth 
End. She was taken suddenly ill and on 
Zesday was operated on in , J*osp'ta' 
Cut did not survive. Her aged father, her 
husband, a son eight years of age, a bro
ther, John Gooley, at Lynn, and a sister, 
Mrs. Trombley, of Boston, survive.

1.76 never for coughs, opids, froup, soç 
may be tçk^ by y<*inS arJ 
lute certamtvV of swift 
Trv “Catarrhozone”, aJ

fold with abso- 
rmanent cure, 

dealers in three
brought

OILS.

Pratt'* Astral.......................White Rose an» Chester A.. 0.00
H!fvhtPad' 0.00 " 0.18
onStir...................   " 0.15%Silver star........................ n nn •• 0 65
Linseed oil, raw . ......................  00 “ 0 68Llneeed oil, boiled....................«.00 __ 0.68
Castor1 oS*commérclâi:"por lb! .*!ll)4 ” 0.12%
Extra lard oil ..........................................„
Extra No 1 lard....................... 0 ^

eizce.

I. O. G. T. News.

<&
fT Get the free book | 

1 that telle “When Poul- | 
tr* Pays.” and is packed | 

with l Ats you ought 
ut the mp-to-date 

f Jlnto poumy-tarAing wi * 
t/l.X Book dcsetibes «utnta 
that makes succ*» ceMai

The twenty-fifth lolge to be organised 
during the present year has just been in
stituted by James Mercer, D.D.C.T. at 
King's Croft, Queens county. There were 
thirty-five charter applicants, and the 
name Equal Rights was selected for the 
lodge. The following officers were install
ed—Ren Graves. C.T.; Sarah McDunah. 

V .T.; Bervl Graves, T.; Melbourne 
Graves. F.S.; Richard Graves, P.C.T.; 
Eva McAllister, M.; Mamie Lucas, rec.;

G.; Elwood McAll-

0.881 " 0.13
conductor, died in thei FREE Ty^EN

.
k

Hpfcdily aV primely 
friore 
r this

to

Costs nothing
Spain'

Gordon Young, 
ister, S.; Laura Harrison, D.M.; Stella 
C«rey, chap.; Hattie Haines, A.S.

The’ Good Templar order has had four 
of marked progress in New Bnins-

Homer to
Mrs. F. B. OMBidy.

Titusrille, N. B„ April 20.-The deathof 
Jennie, the beloved wife of I- L tas 
sidy, occurred at their home at Glover 
Hiil on Thursday, April 16. About two 
weeks ago she contracted pneumonia. Un
der the treatment of Dr. G. N. Pear- 

hopes of her recovery were for some 
entertained, but heart trouble devel-

PRBSOBIPTlOMWroRfOTTBING
HIOOUP3 heartburn.

paSe

Walter Armstrong, of the Inland Rev- 
Ottawa, is in St. Jonu. ; 

ness
, St. John

years
wick, and this year promises to surpass 
them all.

Michael Kelly is now addressing meet
ings in Victoria county. I vast year 254*
meetings were held by I. O. G. f. lec
turers, and upwards of $1,100 spent by 

^^the work of a general tem- 
jffSracter altogether apart from 
ar propagation work. The same 

has been followed this year with

*Incuba- 
tor. Peer
less Brooder 
and our no* 
c ash-down 
way of sel
ling. guar- 

1 antecs you
the right start Send for book to-day. 
before edition is gone—no charge for 't 
With the free book we Bend mil detsllsofhow to s
Peerless Poultry-for-Profit Outfit without putting 
up » cent of really money . how to make sure 
before you start that poultry-railing will pay you. 
Get the book NOW

enue Department,
: called here by the serious j 
s father, James H. A met rod
! XWeet. »• I

of his ig the superiorit;
lias bujl

There is no mis 
of a tea that 
up a market V 
>North aAmerica 
the most eno 
yea^ftiter yea 
parages was 

Jf)7. Thm contiii 
à ^balada” Tea prov

right in offering it tXthe pu 
most delicious and hrolthfuiytca

in r’isl0
i almeft

ware
er\' part of 
t, that hart^iad 

inlmaNCs in .
Ver 1 y00,000 

outfit for 
ltaT cn^ise/ient of 
^ conclusiylv their 

ic as the 
in the

hCHARTERS.

Bmc
20-Erg

(No 2 Sizr)
PEERLES
lncub*to<

conin 
OlH

eon
timeNor stmr Akershuns. 1.671 tons, from Balti

more to Montreal, coal $1 ; Italian bark Nau- 
tilio ,953 tons, from 1 armouth to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber option Rosario l».o .
Br stmr Platea. 2 044 tons, from Savannah, 

| etc., to United Kingdom or continent with 
I cotton, etc., 25s. May; Br stmr Cunaxa, 2,048 

tons, same; Br stmr Eva, 2,020 tons, from 
New York or Philadelphia to Loulsport, with 
cement and general cargo, p c

! THICK,.SWO

J flown, can be remefred w

unii the order i
i th\ iVhoZ- peranc
- itsI

II 4 larked success.fltcai relief as 
■ of Nerviliig 
tiine curés 
biccupe, jd

such 
few di 
or. N.

illKHli Nothing brin 
slowly sipping 
in sweetened ) 
conditions that <muae 
it doea all other lieorde* of ,th 
and bowsli. ForfctomaÆ 
indigest is* afilr cXmpa no 
th. «ureTsî* «f lilBon'ejSrvihne.

Cherath^ Toba\p#

Richjand satisfym^f 
The big blac^lug.

Æ 2288

Capt. W. A. Beattie, of Pictou, has 
sold hia steamer, Acadia, to Fred Magee, 
successor to Mr. McLjire, in the lobster 
business. Mr. Magee will take the 
Acadia to Port Elgin (N. B.), where he 
has other business tot—*.

world. Address The.
LEE.HODGINSœo.usS,

le *4Ing: or any Bnnchrar i
lÆWofe not*

^S^iH.?vSleSrV; Brok lree. ^«only by

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
, Steamer*.

Benin. *ld Calabar via Norfolk, Mar 20. 
Kastalia, sld Glasgow, Apr H- 
Almora, slfi Glasgow, Apr 16.
Montfort, sld Antwerp, Apr 15.
Empress Ireland, *ld Liverpool, Apr 17. 
St. John City, aid London. *

as
Lloyd Dixon of Mount Allison, 1005, has 

been awarded a scholarship of $lo0 at 
Han ard, where he is taking 3 post-gradm 
ate course in matbematiae* He took the 
highest mark in all An* ^ve clasaee.

i iach
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